Wrestling Booster Club Meeting
September 7, 2010
Tuesday @ 7:00 p.m.
Present: Bob&Lori Dierna,Frank&Pat Affronti, Tim&Kristi Cain,Barbie Azzano.
Tom&Charlene, DiGravio,Pam Elsbree,Sue Joynson,Scott Freischlag,Joe
Montroy,Brad Miller,Scott Shales,Rick Lang,Joe&Linda Silwoski,Luke Baum,John
Reiber,Gary Schojan
Secretary:
Letter for Coats where sent and emailed to parents. Deadline Sept 10, 2010.
There was 17 letters that where sent. School use form will be submitted for next
meeting.
Treasurer:
Kristie Cain handed books over to Barbie Azzano at meeting.
Ways and Means:
Sue Joynson will need money to start season off for concessions. BJ’s
membership all set to purchase supplies. Total Amount needed will be assessed.
Correspondence:
Officers voted for a new publicity representative. Kristi Cain and Tom DiGravio
will be taking over position.
Old Business:
*Wrestle Fest will no longer take place. Instead the club will be hosting a peewee
tournament the next day after Sectionals while all the mats are down and ready
to go.
There will be a $25.00 non refundable fee from the Parks Dept for the Wrestle
Fest deposit. The rest of the deposit will be reimbursed with a 14 day notice.
*Plaque for current and alumni wrestlers still needs to be ordered. Bob Dierna
will be
taking care of ordering it.
New Business:
**Possible purchase of two new camera’s to cam cord during the season with a
hard drive.
**Benchathon held on Nov 4, Thursday @ 3:00 p.m. Rick Lang will help Scott F.
Wrestlers will have a goal set to work for with this fundraiser.
**Wrestling Club registration will be run threw our booster club and Joe&Linda
Silwoski will handle all registration money and forms. Scott Freischlag concern
for future help running the wrestling club. Help with cost of running clinics.

**Pictures hung in Wrestling Room of State Champs discussed whether to have
State
Representatives also hung in large frames. Committee voted yes to only
having State
Champs in large posters hung. This will include past state Champs Ryan
LaMagra,
and Josh Patterson.

**State Reps will be honored in a small laminated picture of them possibly on the
Podium that will also be hung in the wrestling room. This is all still a part of the
continuation of the Wrestling Room Upgrade. All these pictures will be paid for by
the Booster Club.
**Clothing sales will now be done online. The community will be notified of the
website.
**Fundraiser Can and Bottle drive set November 13, Saturday after practice.
**Fundraiser Pancake breakfast possibly held at Applebee’s, Webster for after
the 1st of
year.
**Kristi Cain is handling the sponsors for the Wrestling poster and has 3 spots left
for advertisement. Site of the picture is still undecided. Scott Freischlag will be
deciding the place and date.
**Banquet will be scaled down this year.
**Cost of away tournaments being looked at.
_____________________________
Patricia A. Affronti, Secretary

Next Meeting:
October 5, Tuesday @ 7:00 p.m.
High School Cafeteria

